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Breakfast Classics
2 Eggs your way, hash browns.  Choice of             
breakfast meat and your choice of biscuit or toast
$7.95  Add an egg $.75

Biscuits & Gravy $5.95
Southern white gravy served over southern biscuits, comes with choice of 
breakfast meat.

“Eggs Benedict” Southern Style $10.95
Southern biscuit topped wth pulled pork, a egg and homemade BBQ sauce. 

Classic Eggs Benedict $10.95
English muffin topped wth country ham, a poached egg and hollandaise sauce

Chicken and Waffles $7.95

Belgian Waffles $4.95
Topped with your choice of strawberrries or blueberries.  choice of breakfast 
meat.

Loaded Hash Brown Mash $6.95
Hash browns, scrambled eggs, pork and homemade BBQ sauce

Sandwiches & Burgers
Add an egg to any sandwhich or burger $.75

Philly Sandwhich $11.95
Your choice of thin sliced chicken or steak, topped with sauteed peppers, 
onions and swiss cheese served on a hoagie roll

Boogie Burger
1/3 pounder $11.95
The double $15.95
Fresh Ground Beef, hot and juicy. So good it makes you want to get up and boogie! 
Add cheese for $.55

BBQ Sandwich $10.95
A mound of hickory smoked pulled pork.  Prepared the traditional     
southern way (slow and good).

Breakfast Sandwich $2.95
Your choice of meat with egg and cheese served on a southern biscuit.

Sides
Egg $1

Bacon $2.25

Sausage $2.25

Pork $2.25

Ham $2.50

Waffle $3.00

Hash Browns $3.50

Biscuit $1.25

Toast $1.00

French Fries $2.50

Omelets
Served with your choice of southern biscuit or toast

BBQ Pork Omelet $7.95
Pulled pork served with green peppers, onions and shredded cheese, topped 
with homemade BBQ sauce and green onions

Ham & Cheese Omelet $7.95
Back to the basics!  Diced ham and shredded cheese

Southwestern Omelet $9.95
Mushrooms, tomatoes, green peppers, and onions served with your choice of 
blackened chicken or philly steak

Meat Lovers $9.95
Bacon, sausage, pulled pork and shredded cheese

Veggie Omelet $7.95
Green peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms and shredded cheese

Add a meat $.75  
Pork, sausage, ham, bacon, philly steak or chicken

Add a veggie $.50 
Tomato, onion, peppers, or mushrooms



BRUNCH   
10AM-3PM

BOTTOMLESS
Mimosas & 

Bloody Marys
$14.95

with purchase of Brunch entree


